
VSAT Application File No. SES-LIC-20050111-00030, Call Sign E050007From: 
Hastings, Karis A. [KAHastings@HHLAW.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, January 26, 2005 1:57 PM 
To: Towanda Bryant 
Cc: Bob Reid; Reilly, Christine A. 
Subject: VSAT Application File No. SES-LIC-20050111-00030, Call Sign E050007 
 
Importance: High 
 
Ms. Bryant,  
        We have conferred with our client, Shared Data Networks ("SDN"), 
applicant in the above-referenced proceeding, with respect to the changes 
requested in the fax you sent me yesterday.  Please make the following changes 
to the application: 
 
  a.. Form 312 Main Form:  Change the answer to questions 30-33 from N/A to No.  
  b.. Form 312 Schedule B for Charlotte Hub:  Change the answer to question E55 
(Western limit of satellite arc) from 150 to 148 for both hub antennas, transmit 
and receive; change the answer to question E56 (Earth station azimuth angle 
Eastern limit) from 143.5 to 146.4 for both hub antennas, transmit and receive; 
change the answer to question E58 (Earth station azimuth angle Western limit) 
from 257.5 to 256.4 for both hub antennas, transmit and receive.  
  c.. Form 312 Schedule B for .98 meter remote antennas:  Please delete this 
section from the application as SDN does not want to pursue authority for .98 
meter antennas at this time.  
  d.. Form 312 Schedule B for 1.2 meter, 1.8 meter, and 2.4 meter antennas: 
Change the answer to question E55 (Western limit of satellite arc) from 150 to 
148 for all remote antenna sizes, transmit and receive.  
 
        Please let me know if you have any further questions.  Thank you very 
much for your assistance on this matter.  
 
Karis Hastings, Counsel for Shared Data Networks, LLC  
 
Karis A. Hastings  
Hogan & Hartson L.L.P.  
555 13th Street, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20004-1109  
Phone:  202-637-5767  
Fax:  202-637-5910  
kahastings@hhlaw.com  
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